
encroaching ipon their usial quantum of sixteerï
or twenty columns of lucrative advertisenierts,
to admit of any thing that mnay.not be perfectly
agreeable to the powers that.be, which my pro.
ductions are not, or which are. against the cur..
rènt-of public:opinion, which those.of Mores are,
I think it right not only to make my own paper
the vehicle of my justification, but to apprize
Mores that, if he wishes to continue his reinarks,
twilI give-insertion in the Scribbler to his letters,
in order that I may have the pleasure of refuting
them in' the same, or the fbllowing. niiibers.

From what was said in No. 43 orr this subjectý
such of my readers as have not seen the-Gazette
will perceive.that the charges brought against the
Scribbler by Ivores, are those,pf indecency, im-
nor.ality,. and: personal malignity. To these h e

has addedaccusations of impiety, sophistry, ina-
bility,. bombast, etc. I might boldly refer. my.
readers.to all the former numbers of the. Scrib-
bl 'er,and know I should stand, acquitted of these
impu*tú n whilst posterity, or Ihave the;com-
(despe that-men of somïe gerlius ca n;not fail to
feél, that my work'wili descend to.futur;e times..
will scarcely believe. that suîh charges were ever
n.ad, eyen though tey-see tiem stated in this,
the only memorialthat Will then remain.of themn
yet I proceed, in iy reply as follo9Vs.

TO MORES.

,second le er confins litte e se-utn a reretiion and arnm-
pl cäto f yodr.adsertións:in the.forier .ó·eiî oaeiplmuàction of îe. Ye . I « letake i£

for grantedthat i desire to.eadéè; be o f

charge you have broughte -gainst e Sxrbbipof immorafity and
irideceney. Had you attentively: read-.my last letter, which was
principally employed.in.repellingyour personal insinnations a-

gainst me, you would have :seenthat I .only deferred your charge
of obscenity till another opportunity; and since It seems that,


